[Age-related changes in the dietary intake of elderly individuals. The Euronut-SENECA study].
There are few longitudinal studies linking eating habits, diets, nutritional content and their repercussions on health. For this reason, the European Union's Concerted Action on Nutrition and Health, Euronut, organized an international, multi-centric longitudinal cohort study in 1988 in an attempt to analyze these factors in various food cultures of Europe. This study was given the name SENECA (Survey in Europe on Nutrition and the Elderly: a Concerted Action). To this end, several types of tests were performed: a general questionnaire (collecting information on: personal details, social and demographic status, socio-economic situation, lifestyle and physical activity and dietary or other living habits), a dietary study, anthropometric and biochemical parameters. The present paper has attempted to assess the differences due to gender and age (in the same subjects), for which purpose data has been collated from a group of individuals between 71 and 80 years of age on the quantitative and qualitative food consumption, energy and nutrient intake and their contribution to the recommended daily intake. The four groups of foods most consumed in both parts of the study were: fruit, milk and its derivatives, vegetables, and cereals and their derivatives, during the four years that have elapsed, a significant reduction was seen in the consumption of certain foods, both in the total of the sample and for the distribution by gender. As a result, with a four-year increase in age, i.e. in the second part of the study, a reduction in energy intake was observed to have a considerable impact on the intake of most micronutrients. The percentile distribution shows that there are individuals who consume very small amounts (or nothing at all) of certain foods. High percentages of individuals were seen not to cover the recommended intake.